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f CHAMP IS
!& 'nfiirrev, Lightweight

hftd .Welterweight Title- -

Helder Of A. . -C-

enfmwc Fistic5 Here

fW0PE4h2 YEARS

' . ..a . .IAFFE
If VI i.- .- nf the American

KT'Jl;.nW";: rejenr. ..,!.. Inr month

KTS service of I'nclc Sam ana ten

ittjiwr.:. -
Br ,'?"; hi. nvrr there, (his youngster,

..fourrenrsef nRe. IsBoingte
hh mreer In tist.cun.s .n i..

fc'V"uu ,,..,.. ,i, em de guerre of
Kltcoenlry. n. "-- -. .,;,,., ,,,....cs."u- -

BSSSlltaHn boxing reputation et

cither in i- -

& doughboy
t - i Princc or the A. r . u.
It '. L. n the M. D. 'i'. C. mean- -

K. h. Medical Detachment Training

'ftlr, Murray found sumclen , en
" " " -

H.ilel.urc ..ours
.l iisMtrtlgnts ier ni i "- -

I " . 1 1. f IteltprlVPIfflllH
ilw-ban- g a iu- " ,ii7--vlTAKliilen and take several

light heavyweights Inte
V(mipM wen.

t: rwj.1. Champien
.W" , ..- - nVirntlfl

rcturneu ii"ic !" '
uSniay as the lightweight and wcl- -

, ttnttllht champion or tlie American
L In Ormany. Known as "The
' &7u.Kid the greatest Rhine- -

iV.j
Sinter. Murray wen thp ido-peun- u

Srhlelffer. n

I SJSi lad, In six rounds nt Cob-l- &

February 17, 1UM0. On July 2i.

SirNew Yerker, In a tl dc- -

dilen nci-i- u " ,,,v- - "- - "- --

UmIieu le capturing thee titles,
. ... . kmnmp thp llclitwcliht chain- -

Jen of the Third Army by putting te
? Sm Jack Itoener, a fellew-Phlladcl- -,

ehUn, In the seventeenth round of what

U In which he ever has competed.
WtMn thousand soldiers witnessed this
iiniplenshlp contest at Clcmcute lMatz

H July 4, 1010.

later Murray shetted te advantage
h a d decision contest with
rte.l. f. 0. middlcticight champion,
UtSy, il Husten, und boxed an

d draw iclth Geerge Oil-ilra-

of Fert Itenten, Mich., light
ieaOiccfWif litfrAefdcr of the Ameri-tujerc-

in Vermany.

HrURRAY, or rather Abrams, en- -

lillstrd in the United States Army
during the hummer of 1017 nt Hhennn-iet- h,

l'a., was transferred te Columbus
Birracks. and from there he went ever-m- i

In December of the same year.
Mcrris get into a let of action and get
en of .the mess without a bcratch. He
tu under fire en five different and dist-

inct fronts at Soissons, Verdun, the
irsennc, Chateau Thierry nnd St,
Miilfl. Durltie thesp dins Abrnms was

I ijttftthe Second Division.
ww In Poland
tAtttr. tfie armistice, was sicnpil nml

I, fP,ln, Frame, Abrams. using the
l wmt flfi JIurrav. competed In nhnnt

nnd he never lest am, meeting the best men In the
American, British nnd French forces.
laAmust, 1010, he was ordered te Po-
und with the American relief expedit-
ion, and before his departure he defcted
tee welterweight champion of Spulnat

la Poland he entered the ring en ev-fr- al

oecajiens without meeting detent.
uJ!$ bout. at Ceblcnta was in the
Ik. eL.Bn(U, ,m'1 t0 lllIp Put up

ring himself. The bout was
tbe auspices of the Knights of Celum-f?.- ;;

J,Jct"rn'nK a winner, he was
Kcreim l,saruttcs nnd n dish of
iv?!LJ.u.,is. 1020. the Kid feiinht
ZlluT' '"".cight (hnmpien of

anr.s. and the Ainprlrnn lntftiter a Frrfirii .... .

uait c.IBI8 Icfeat mid one nt the hnn.U nfttup rles were the only Veverses suf- -
jj-.,- ' uiiny in mere tnnn u linn- -ring battles inhejmd Europe.

Out ;of Murray's earlier spectacular

SK,'" ,hc inlh round of aS. 'f heut. Marius
&Ker lKaZC "'C hrmi
mrrau ' r?' defeated by

1'V.ST M-r- mr was

J. M. with thei ir? --swat

Ple. of ,heny?l"? Vrlnr ever La
,CB' British LTix,A ","' and New- -

t J1 five chamruw? Cr ,le '"". who
"V. Int In the K. gllsh

" RclaL "1"crer of Helland
JPteM.'n ,,0'enal lightweight

y&nV1 that he ,va8 nn
i'V for ,h.?Cr',,br'"B a '"He toe

fcw. elhi, iiq10 wet"weight

,3
Pounds ntl."evK-- TOUlU nmke

:' NdRTHHIL. BATSMEN

ii B,ck.tep of Uptown N,e
'. ""line for M,.u .. ...

'xftteSr.hltHn.b.rlk- -
l

'.- - ieat aienic..:. "..,.Ul0"'"? V
1Ulllvr.'uier 1 UIIKMfll

m ..'''' . ' I'lllllllPiI, .. - lu Jehn
r.ttff rffer.1. "' ,uWlun of Ne.th

I'ha 1
iT ., .? catcher lit... I

"vvn nt hn 'at
US? tnt..Tx h?1" nml llns 1'lt

lfeU;?,?rJ'" blows.

.ft r. has HX' former AT.,'1,

KEF . irHAt.,,'
till mi, Aer,

in L'll ,3U4
in
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Philadelphia lad who was best
doughboy boxer with American

forces In Germany

THEY'RE INSURED,

SO irSALL RIGHT

Married Men's Baseball Battle
at Shetzline Park Today

Premises Seme Thrills

.INRURANCB CO. INDEMNITY INS.n. relch, r. HhUn. 3b.
XV W. Johnaen or Cnlheitn, m,

VM. lb. Feryth. 2b.n. I.tiriw. 2b. lb.C, Stnrtln or Reb- - Mlllrr. c.rrt Flnlrr. us. Krr. p.
T. Rnlnrx. 3b. Tiyler, f.'. Pitt., cf. f'hIMs. rf.n. Ifrinii. ir. Ifendrrsen. If.p. Mnlrr. rf.Unman, p.
M, Ilarrfi, p.

Late BUnnem will hn tl. ,t.
day when the married men of the In-
surance Company of North America
nnd the Indemnity Insurance Company
meet In n baseball gnme nt ShetzlinePerk, Uread and Biglcr streets.

The married men of the two compa-
nies have been joshing each ether abouttheir respective merits as bnll players.
One threat, one wise crack after another
led te a couple of challenges, which
were promptly accepted.

The stage Is nil set. The rs

and the young-time- rs In blissful wed-
lock have been practicing surreptitiously
whenever and wherever they could get
held of a herschlde. Others have been
going through enllstaenlrs te get into
shape for the grueling contest thnt is
f.ure te result when married man meets
mi' rr led man.

In addition te the ball game. Chnrles
Martin and Themas McCoy, both of the
Insurance Company of North America,
will stage a hundrcd-ynr- d dnsh. Fer
the Inst six months the supporters of
the two men hnve been arguing nbeut
the merits of their respective sprinters
nun ine race mis airernoen is. tnc re-
sult.

T. Learning Smith, marine secretary
of the Insurance Company of North
America, will threw out the first ball.
The umpires will be Fred Clement, of
the Insurance Company of North Amcr
icn, and H. S. Winters, of the Indem-
nity Insurance Company of North
America.

The two companies are planning a
field day for July 1 en the Havcrferd
College grounds,

AWARD"TRACK LETTERS

Present Eight Athletes With Felts
Prep

Letters were awarded te eljlit mem-
bers of the Swnrthmere Prep Schoel
track nnd field tenm nnd n new captain
was chosen yesterday afternoon.

Captain Longwertli. who formerly
pltended the West Philadelphia High
Schoel nnd who will be graduated this
enr. was succeeded by Alten Evans,

hurdler nnd field event star. Geerge
Wittmer was elected manager.

Captain Frank Longworth, Cnptain-elee- t
Alten Evans, Melville Coombs,

Frank Olsen, Hareld Halleck, Leslie
Ilrean and Perry Thematf Rebert Uenu-me- nt

were awarded the coveted "S."
Six members of the team were nwarded
thp "H. A. A." They were Morgan
Thicme. Pack Miller, Antheny Flen-nell- a.

James Ewing, Jehn Sw'epc uud
Ralph Mcli.

Scraps About Scrappers
Oprn-n- lr bexlnc In Kennlneten will atarithla week. Johnny Huma ulll Bet hl frmh-ai- r

matches unJr wav at the Cambria Clubnldht. Mia Initial wind-u- p In theopen will be between Mattv Drooks, of Knit-lan-

and HUnlcj Wlllla. jf California.

Toretnr Iushran. Seuth rhlladelnhla'seleer liht heavywelirht, la te meet Harry
tlreb. of rittaburrh. In nn elirht-reun- d boutat the intllllea' Ball I'nrk en th nlhi ofJune IV! A aft.re between wIUIa inxi...
and Alex Hart may be decided en Iho aama
vniu.

Jee Lynrh. nf New Yerk, la preparing fora Weatern Irlp fnllewlnc his lcterv evrM'dcet Smith, Hddle Mead 1, negotiating
for .four beuta en buhalf of Ijnrh, eno teLe with Jabca White at Housten, lex.

Rnttllnat I.elnky la a daddy new. Jlwlfe preaenle.l him with h d b.il.yboy lant week. Mrs. l.evlnaky and the lit-
tle fellow both are doing well.

lark Johneon. one-tim- e he4ywelsht chani- -
pleii, will B.'t back Inte action en lulv 4,
I.I'I Artha will go up igalitat Tut Jacksen,
of Dayton, O, at Washington Cuurthouse, u,

A negre bout between Battling l'rlece milKid Biota will be thv wlnd-u- n at the N,..
tlenal Club tomorrow nUlit Charley Cressalso has paired off Dannv Buck with JeluinvHngan Harry Netter with Seal Jacksen undBilly Jacksen with Andy Martell,

Andy C'hanrr. llaltltnore Iwxer. who new
living In New Yerk, la matched withFreddy Jnrks. the Britisher. n nn open-ai- r

fifteen-roun- d match In New Yerk June 10.

The new date for the acrap between Terry
Mellush nnd Carl Treninlne h? ben set forJune 111 at Buffalo. N. V. Mclfuch had the
contest postponed u weU ewln te Illness.

Five Leading Batters
in Each Major League

NATIONAL I.EAOUE
. a. ii. n. ii. P.C.

B. (irltrith, Dklyn. 36 17 16 30 .300llernaby.' HI. Ixiula 46 171 41 (11 ,:iseIt'gbee. Pittsburgh 48 17 1 20 6.1 .380
Margrave, I In'natl 20 R8 16 3,1 .370
UOttU), Bosten . . 28 80 a 3e .313

AMERICAN LEAGUE
II. A.B. R. II. r.c.

Nls'rr. f)l. . 47 IB7 4.1 St .1JT
Hlephenaen. 'ee, 23 HO 21 84 .12.1
Miller. Athletics.,, 30 104 33 60 .300
Wilt. New serk.. 37 127 26 47 .876Hpeaktr, Cleteland 44 2a it Ct ,869

!h 'A

BARNEY-SLAUGHTE-
R

SIGNS3PLAYERS

Will Make First Appearance in
Came Between Lit and St.

Columba Tonight

MANY OTHER "CONTESTS

THE usual large list of Tuesday
games nrc en tonight's sched-

ule nnd the managers are hoping that
they will get started nn the clubs are
Incurring n heavy less remaining Idle.
Harney Slaughter, of Lit Ilrethcrs, linn
his store boys set for the firt of their
three games nt home this week at Fifty-eight- h

nnd Gray's avenue. St. Columba
Catholic Club will be played this eve-
ning. The Seuth Pllly Hebrews Is the
attraction en Thursday and Wilming-
ton will be here en Saturday.

Manager Slaughter bns several new
players signed te make their debut
against the Snlnts tenlcht. Vlvnn. nf
Donevan-Armstron- g, will be in center
neiu nnd Wilsen at third base. A new
pitcher from up state will likely be
found en the pitching hill. Manager
Smith will depend en Bcrkcy or Waller.

Anether stellar West Phlladclnhla
attraction Is nt Fifty-eight- h nnd Wal
nut sirccts, wiicre the Heutli I'hllly
Hebrews mingle with the Cuban Stars.
Eddie Gottlieb's enne made their debut
en these grounds Insr Wednesday, but
after the strenuous activities of Me
merial Day. the team was in nenr
shnpc'nnd took a trouncing nt the hands
of Bnchnrach Giants. The Snhaa were
disappointed as an Immense throng had
turned out. Mnnnger Gottlieb hopes
for n different result tonight.
Big Game at Flelsher

The Flelsher ynrners and Seuth Phil-lie- s
come together nt the ynrners' field

jt Twenty-sixt- h and Reed streets.
Plnjing as St. Carthage en Sunday,
Helshcr trimmed the Bread and BIgler
streets tenm 7 te 1 end expects te re-
peat with Bill Bnrrctt en the hill. The
Inrgcst crowd of the season will witness
the fray.

Uptown several important games are
en the program. Ephrnta, which has
enjoyed n wonderful measure of success
opposed te Philadelphin teams will be
the opponent of Bridesburg at Rich-
mond nnd Orthodox streets. The burg-
ers have net been seen by a home crowd
for n y.eek owing te the rain. Gene
Cnstclle will nitch for Brldcsburr. whilp
Tem Friday will likely work for the
visitors.

At Tenth nnd Butler streets Mar
shall E. Smith meets Burlington. It is
the first nppearance of the Jersey club
In thnt city nnd Sweeney, the former
Camden City star, will pitch. Manager
Mays has picked Mackey or Mnckin aa
his opponent.
Stenton at Dobsen

Dobsen was scheduled at Stenton last
evening, but rain put an end te the

This evening finds the teams
switched nnd the playing field is nt
Thirty-fift- h street nnd Queen lane.
"Lit" Powell will take te the hill him-
self in an effort te maintain Stenton's
winning streak, while Grnnsbnck will
pitch for the weavers.

Johnny Castle has booked Nicetown
ns the nttractien for West Philadelphia
fans who are rooters of the Forty-eight- h

and Brown streets club. Shnna-ha- n

has one of the best records of nny
of the local nines nnd has played con-
sistent bnll from the start. Al Macnc
will oppose Carsen en the hill.

Anether big Wet Phlllv clash Is
Hatch Moter nnd North Phillies

nt Forty-sevent- h and Spruce streets.
The schedule nlse includes Bnrfram nt
Mackey, Mcrrll nt Fertycighth Ward,
Spring nt Media A.
A., Belfield nt Columbia C. C. nnd
Wildwood at Pelhnm Silk Sex.

Fifth Battalion Wins
The Fifth riattnllnn, of the Flremen'araaue. defeated Tenth Ilattallen In a ttame

nlayed nt Twenty-fift- h nnd Snjder nenue.
The acere was 0 te 4. The K.ime by Innlngn:

n. c.
Tenth ,t aoneooo l i a j
Fifth l n .' a n n i s a 12 0

natterlea-McKnts- ht. Helt nnd Smith; JlcOetvan nnd
Umplrea Cullcn and Wilsen.

WestVlrglnla Elects
Mentantnwn. W. Va .Tun- - n. .1. Fulton

Weoda. of Pr'nceten, W. Vb . hns been
elected captain of the 1Vet Virginia Unl-eral-

baaehall team for 1923. Weoda haa
pitched en the team for three seara and la
new a aenler.

STEAMBniP NOTICES

&

"FELIX

CO.,
Lembard

LINES, Inc.

Operating If. S. Gov.

Te BARCELONA, GENOA,
MARSEILLES. NAPLES,

and VALENCIA

SS "West Laihaway" June IS
Genea Direct via N?w Yerk

GEYELIN & CO.. Inc.
Agtntt

108 S. Fourth St.,
S144 Main 7620mm

Operating U. S. Gov. Ships
' Sailings Frem Philadelphia

SS "Cbick.iaw" ,h . . . .June 7

SS "We.tern Scout" (USSB) Jane 10

HUDSON SHIPPING CO.
Inc., Agents

328 Chestnut St., Phila., Pa.
Lembard 8264-- 8 Main 7311-1- 2

ii AMUUCA
,NKH 10KK IO R01Ti:RI)A1
U l'l mouth, BouleBiit-Sur-.lle- r

Noerdam June lu July 10 .tug. IB
Itetlenlatn June 17 Jul) 2J Aug, 38

June 24 July 20 Hept.
II, Amsterdam , ...July 8 Aug, IV Sept.

PaiiMfir Ofct, 1531 Walaat St., rkila.
t t

What May Happen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL
flnh w. I., r.c. Win

Nr.Yerk 37 1 . .09 .037
rittkhurth 24 IS .071 I

?l. lieam in 21 ,ii:: Mi .Ml
iireMtDn 2il 22 .(1.12 .042 .021
Cincinnati 2ft 25 .000 .010 .4IH
'hlrme ., 21 3 .417 ftnnten ,., t IS ?ft .410 .432 .400

rhllllti .. 1ft 28 .340

AMERICAN I.KAOUE
rtnb U I. P.O. Win Iee

New terk :i0 IS .633 .612
M. fraU 24 10 .006 .604 ,0SI

leveiann 24 24 .000 .010 .400
Wnnhlnrten 23 20 .400 .460
Athletic 10 21 .466 .46.1
Tloaten te 24 .4ftn .432
letralt 20 2 .431 .447 .426
Chicago 20 2S .439 .447 .126

INTERNATIONAL LBAOUB
W. I,. P.r. W. I.. P.r.

Baltimore. 32 14 .606 Jer. Cltr. t M .460
ReehdKlrr 30 17 .686 Rending. 23 .440
Terento.. 20 22 .082 8rranii. 21 7 .437
llun-Ale.-

..
23 24 .489 Newark,. 14 32 .304

EASTERN I.EAOUE
W. I,. P.C. W. T.. p.r.

N. ItnTfn 24 12 .667 Fltrhbers 10 20 .420
rittefieM. 21 14 .600 Hartferd. 10 20 .420
nrtd'epert 10 16 .014 Albany... 16 22 .421
tVatcrbur.T 10 18 .014 Hprlncfleld 10 22 .409

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
w. i.. p.r, w. i.. r.c.

Mobile. hi ie .620 N.Orleana 27 34 .nse
I.lt. Reck 28 21 .571 Niuthrlll. 28 27 .400
ur'cham 26 21 .008 Atlanta.. 10 26 .422

Memphis. 27 24 .920 Chafoeftt 17 39 .327
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION

... . .. W. I., r.c w. i p.r.
MIlUVpeils 30 10 .667 OeJmnrmtj 21 26 .447
" Pfltll. 97 19 ail il..ff. t Mmn
Inif'sUwilla nf 1M 'mm mi Jfttl t Sua
Milwaukee 56 23 .061 Teledo... 13 31 .209

YESTERDAY'8 R5SULT8
NATIONATj ixaeue

rhlladelphla-l'lttaban- h fame halted endr aeeend, rain.
""ften. i Ht. Inla. 0.same achedaled.

AM131ICAN IJCAOVE
Ne camee carded.

INTERNATIONAL LEAfltE
Jeraer Cltr, 4i Newark. 3.
STTacnae. St Terento. 7,
naitlmere-Readl- n- (rain).
Other team net scheduled.

EASTERN T.E.4GUE
ritt.Jeld. Si Ilrldcrperl, 1.
Ilartferd. 1 Albania O.
Waterburr. 3i 8erlnrflelil. I.. vL ,,I,,,en ,9' jntchbnnr. 0.

Haen )
3 le 1 In favor of New

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION
f'i rnul. 4t Mtlirankee, S.'""nella. 7 1 Columbus, 4. .

Leulfivtle. Oi Teledo, 2.

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAT. Mtinnv

P,M,b"flS,'JL,!!.,l"J,!P,,l otPened. rale).
M. Leuis at Uoaten.

Cincinnati at Brooklyn.
A.MKRICAV T.Kinrtm

AthlHIrs at Detroit.
ew lerk nt Chlcace.

Mushlncten nt ClereJand.
Ilosten at St. Leuis.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGCE
Baltimore at Jersey CltrJteadlnr nt Newark.

Rochester nt Terento.
Buffalo ut Syracuse.

Today's Independent Games

ig d"alSyS,B,r0t,"M' teMh

Bre,VS',?rt'i, Snani,hV. Fertylthth and
i!F&Jit$,m ttt et- - I "!

m T,m'"' Thirteenth
HerhitPiifir. Illfin bb Til It- - J.I.I.B. an .

HUjra V "atrSt,'"
K.fh,S'l,?d Wa.nyl:,rJeVa,.,;b"- --

r.Dnrarji nt 111,1.. t... :
Orthodox street.. " "'raena and
-.- r".nI-nJV.','l c,.h nt Bobaen Thtrtj-flft- h"

5u"Blfwt!lI" "' "'"'.lane,
Twenty-altt- h and

andTpSee afSS,,"1 Mackey' Wwth
d. Twentr-flft- h

emVlhdrshpVu,c;n,VrJi.:,',, Me",r' Fertj- --

r" Smlth- - Tn- -

npruiar nt Media A, A.,"J'rff'S."' " Oxford atneta.
o?r.,,re,ri.telU,,,b,', C' V" Frent and

SeVl&r-r,tSfva,lkf0-
rd'

n r"ham fellk

Kenalnttoe A. A, at Delance. N. .1.Audubon nt Berlin. N. J.Mntli Nntlennl Bank at Fmnkferd Yelluw
I'hlladelphU Navy Inrd Leuirue V. S. H.Shawmut . nnl llnapltul, 1,13 iM.l

3:19 1 SI.. Ineiie lalnnd Nny Yard.Bank und Tniat IairiM CnmmrrclalTrtiat va. First National Bank. Klxliteenthand Rockland atreetN.
National Bank and Trufct Cempaav Leactie(luarantee Trut . Cern Ex.chance National Bank. Shlbr I'jrlc.
Banker nnd Breker' InTi, DreirlSm"h C" r",h " "TitlHir rend.
1'hlladeliihln Financial Iacue MarketStreet Trust . Inteurltv Truat. KInxelnaRwreatlen Center. Fiftieth Mrcet and ClieC

ter ivenue.riillndelphln Mnntifnrtnrrra' Inanenentl t'olledav at Jehn T. lewl & Bre..Rtrhmeml ami Orthodox itrecli Cpep'fi IreCream at Frunklln Suser, A and Leudenstreets.

STEAMSHIP NOTICES

AND ANCHOR Mi

Excellent accommodation
Is Btlll aultable ut low
tates for June and July.

i. te cnerbeurg nnd Keuthnmi
AUiiiT.i.-M- ... June in July 14 Aug. I
HF.RENtlAHIA .. .June 20 July 1 1 Aug. H
MAPRETAMA . .June 27 July 18 Aug. teN. Y. te 1'lymeuth. Cherliurg & Humburg
CARONIA June 17 Jul) 20 Aug. 31
HAXOMA . ... .July I Aug. 3 Hept. e

CARMANIA lune 13 July',3 Aug. 17SC'iTIIIA (new) . June 22 July 20 Aug 31UCOMA (new) . July 6 Aug. a 7
sn'n.X ,0 l'niendrrv & Ulaasew

AIX1ER1A June 14 Ju y 10 Aiur. 2.1rei.I'lllllA . . .June 24 Si 1 )
CAMEROMA hept. 0 Oct. 7 Ne 1

N. V. le Vige 11 ml .Medlterianenn l'ertaITALIA .... June 10
I'i"Ji:.i.,2 'ndndrry, I.Ieipeu Glasgow
AHSi RIA luly 8 SepJ. lari..,0.V.M ,0 """' Liverpool

MA.MAK,A '""' ,UI"' 2H Ju'y 50 Aug. 23J'hlla. te Cllbraltar. Malta. Alexandria.Beirut ni.d tyrlnn Perta
RIVER enONTKH ... ... ..June 17.... FlilliidelMitn te Londen

IA ... . j,,- -. ,,
111.. n. . &....... .. ... " ''..,,,IF a O.IIIIIH MM11 P .W-'K- a

Freight enti ltnnre 'll'rt.., I'hlln,

Fer Vanceijyer & Victeria. B. C.
NORWEIANrBASIKIt "DICTO- - u III h,?y.,,cii"i T."' Philadelphia about June SO
ipr.'. Fer full particular aa te cargu apale
eln.i apply te '

T. H. WARREN &. CO., Agent
llrewn Building. 328 Chrslntit Street

Phlliulelphln
OR Til

POTTER TRANSPORTATION CO.
II Breailw ny, New serk

Baltimore International SteamihipCe.
Muniey Building

Bnlllmere, Md,

CROWElL THURLOW
INTERCOASTAL LINE

Will Dispatch from PHILADELPHIA
te LOS ANGELES HARBOR

SAN FRANCISCO and SEATTLE
SS TAUSSIG" June 7

Phila. & Reading R. R Pier 2i, North Wharves

LAVINO SHIPPING AGENTS
Bullitt Building 5600

MALLORY
TRANSPORT

Ships

Philadelphia
Phila.

Lembard

KERR LINES

FOR HAMBURG.
(USSB)

UOLLANI)
UNI

Ryndujii

(Forfeited

atrVe'Tn",d"i,,lfi','h- -

mUButTer"trW.i:tt"'",U

Cempiiiy

CUNARD

.. . WV, . i L

.SBRBb' imfflamBMKmnight Mter
TO FORM BUCKS

COUNTY LEAGUE

Eight Teams Will Meet in Lang--

home te Organize New
Circuit" en Thursday

ALL ARE NEARBY RIVALS

n.v WILLIAM S. DALLAS
ANOTHRU baseball league Is about

Inlo exlstenre. The
Montgomery County League lins been
pla.ving for many ears nntl enih sea-
son rnje.VH ndilldennl sueeess. 1'rempteil
by the enthuilnsm dlsplnjed by the
teams In the adjacent county a number
of towns In Hucks County hnve decided
te form the Bucks County League,

several ethers will be admitted.
The meeting for the formation of the

circuit will be held at Callahan's Hetel,
In Lnnghernc, en Thursday evening,
when representatives from the following
places will be In nttendancc: Lang-hom- e,

Parkland, Hulmcvllle, Somerton,
Bristel, Morrisville, Newtown nnd
Trenten.

Just what teams will represent Bris-
eol nnd Morrisville has net been deter-
mined. There nre n dozen or mere clubs
In each of these places. Considerable
rivalry exists between the towns men-
tioned nnd the race should be n red-h- et

one. as they nrc all easy of nceess.
Morrisville was in the Delaware River

League for years until that circuit dis-
banded this sensen, nnd the fans nre
crying for league ball. Frank McCIes-ke- y

ulse bits n geed club nt Park-
land, where only Sunday games nre
played nt present. It Is expected te
start the season in several weeks.
Resignation Refused

The Beard of Governors of the Phila-
delphia Baseball Association met latnight te consider the resignation of
Heward M. Donevan, president. Secre-
tary Semnicrs read n letter nsking thnt
he be relieved of the presidency, but it
wns unanimously ngrecd net te accept
the same.

A committee consisting of James
of Flelsher: Edtllc Gottlieb,

of the Sphas. nnd Jim Benner, of
Ambler, was appointed te wait en the
president nnd notify him of the action
nnd alae let him knew thnt the as

am
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sociatien Is willing te conduct lis nffalrn
until his health will permit III lclurn,

though it be six months.
Mr. Donevan was lauded by the mem-

bers for his untiring efforts in seml-pr- e

baseball nnd which was directly re-
sponsible for his recent Illness, It wns
also learned that thp dMinnd-me- nt

of Donevan-Armstron- g team
I only temporary nnd seen ns his

will permit the team will be reor-
ganized nnd games plajed ns usual.
Finances Considered

A genernl meeting has been called for
Fridny evening nnd the iiiestIeu of
finances will be put dlicctly up te the
teams. It Is likely that u few will be

ns they 1110 n burden rather
than a help according te the

Tlie.v happen le be the ones thnt
have caused the Inrgcvt amount of
tinnble incurred te date.

It Is likely that n plan for of
the city chnmpieusliii series will be dis-
cussed. The sprles should net bp n short
one ns it would be unfair tn the teams.
The innnegers new clenrly see that thcic
must be semp division cen In playing
for the title nnd I here will in all pieb-ubllit- y

bp clnsses "A" and "B."
The of the fei malign of 11

twilight league was talked ever, lint
was really out of order, as the ventur,
if It gpts under way, will be a club pro-
motion affair nnd net one nf the Phila-
delphia Baseball Association.
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THEB.V.D. COMPANY

NEW YORK
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E average American
was raised en the
that the more people
who competed for his

trade the better off fie was.
Like many geed ideas, it has

several sides.

Theyallshewthemselvesclearly
in the tire business.

There are which prefer te
compete largely en a price basis.
Believing the public is mere
interested in the dollars and cents
they pay in the worth of
what they get.

On the ether hancl, U. S. Royal
Cords believe differently.

And car-owne- rs who use Royal
Cords have a plus feeling which
they get both from actual experi-
ence, and because they realize the
the integrity of the manufacturer.

People don't think of Royal
Cords high-price- d tires. They
think of them as better tires.

"Prices en United StatesPassenger
Car Tires and Tubes, effective
May 8th, are net subject te
wartax, the wartax fiav- -
ing been included.

United States Tires
Ceod, Tires

Copyright

Tire
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DAVE BENNIS RETURNS
vT0 HIS OLD LOCATION

Original Germantown Team Will
Meet Cuban Star8 on Thursday
Dave Jlennis nnd his original tier-inniite-

baseball team have decided te
play nt their old stniul, nt Cheltcu uc-nu- e

nnd Mngnnlin street.
Bcntils plujed few games week

age nt the GcrMnnlewn Beys' Club,
but bus reached the conclusion thnt the
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Purttane Fine

In the man who knows what a gee d,
faithfid product the Royal Cord is, the
tire that makes price its main argument
hardly arouses mere than a little
curiosity.

Se which is better?
A tire that thinks a man has no

judgment beyond his pockefrbeok?
Oratirelike the U.S.Reyal Cord
which credits the nuhllc with

the instinct for quality, and the
sense te find out true
economy?
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one 01 the best tennis in intt'na
lliu nttractien fur 'llitirstlny, a
next Tuesday the Brooklyn
Olnnls will be plnycd. Tile same
club thnt i)1n i'il nn (lie Beys'
grounds will be in the gumu en Th
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AtlaTiistn, !.. June H. The manage mfgt
of the local 8011th Atlantic Association fM',
has elgncd Uutneiiler Le". nf the Sen

tmtle club, nf the Tt'Xns tongue.

enjoyment
TET'S talk sense about
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prevails triumphs,
Cubnri'l

Augusta Outfielder

JL cigars.
We don't knew the kind of
cigar you like best There aremen who really prefer thetaste of a cheap domestic
smoke te the finest that ever
came out of Havana.
But most smokers like Havana

if it isn't tpe heavy.
Ei is the choicest
of mild Havana, blended in
a way that can't be imitated,
and rolled in a

wrapper.
C. H. P. CIGAR CO., lac.

Philadelphia, Pa.
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Tire Competition GoedJJad
and Indifferent

U.S. Royal Card Tires
United States Rubber Company

Bread Street
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